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Two
Mysterious

BlastFires
E T Producer

Shell No. Three "Landers
BlazcXUndecFull Eorco

After Explosion

ujmuvjbw, upj After a mys-
terious explosion early Tuesday
Shell Pctroloum'a No. 3 Landors
well, seven miles north of, Glade-wato-r,

burst Into uncontrolled

THe Christmas tree connection
was blown off and the well was
flowing at full force.. The nearest
producer Is 600 ft. It was believed
there-- , MManq daiofor u sujrqundl
properfyTThe'vrei, ond-o- f tmTM
in the terrtury. 2t. in Ulb orl-

'prodclv m approximately
500 barrels. t

2--4

JustProwling
--WuiitieWorld

" ;
DALLAS, CUP There was al-

mosttoo much weatherwhen Llot.
Harold Myers, who takes a plane
several .miles,aloft every morning
fb make weatherobservations, went
up Monday morning.

Myers was caught In a thunder
storm and thehigh winds blew him
35 miles off hh course. Uitable to
get above the storm and with radio
beacons obliterated, he flew about
e"iftlusUon.asoline SUPply Was nearrAlahama,Mississippi And

Down he came near Ennis to find
a broad highway benea'' him and
no cars in sight. Although it was
dark he landed the plane on the
roadway wlthcftrt damage except for
a broken wing strut.

Q
DALLAS, (UP) A

bandit who stuck his finger into the
nbs'of a street car "motorman and
then robbed him of his .money
changer lolled in city jail Monday
recovering from bruises inflicted
hy a quick-actin- g passe.igerwho
felled him with a well aimed rock.

"He's not armed,'" shouted E. F,
Slater, the passenger, v,Mo sprinted
teethe front of the car, laeped to the
street and gave chase.Hepicked
up n rode and without changing his
gait let lt"fly.

The youth, Billie Tord, of Tyler,
was jtruck In the back" and fell vo
the pavement stunned.

Injils hands he tlutchcd the mon-
ey changerwhich contained $1?.50.

Ford was charged' with robbery
today. Slater and Ernest Truett,
Motorman who agisted in the cap-
ture, ro 'praised'by police for
their action.

KANSAS CITY. Mo The Boy
.c,..tili"7l "" puny waxea warn,

wm .v vuiiirauu poKea a pistol in

in t'M 7n in I ninrw

nVnsion. Davis-denie-

HARTSHORNE,
playing yardoat

escaped
dynamite

advised.
damage

however,
explosion

instance violence

assistant opeiativcs
McAJeater Inves-

tigate.

DALLAS Bowlln,
(CONTINUED

reading
cheaper

rcadyJfor

495

malleoli

J350.By.,

LOWEST

Herald.

Wtt SprnMjl
pagesToday

KansasCandidate

$ ? AH

McGIII, .democrat, seeks
reelection

Kansas. (AssociatedPress

ThreePoints
In SouthHit

By Twisters

Georgia Lommumties
Damaged

BIRMINGHAM, ' Tor-
nadoesstruck the

Monday.
Twisters Cowarts, Alabama,

bowling overstructures
blocfebefore residents

twenty, Including
whites, ),bro Injured. Communica

Long Beach', Gulfport,
Mississippi, tornadic

buildinga
members a

Cairo, Georgia re-

ported injure, a
injured
the northeast

Cairo

Promoter Cancels
Week'sFight Card

promised Thursday evening
Mntp.KiVinlfPr

Tuesday
boxing

Bobby

.!'.. . beem'hurt. ...

Oklahoma
-

piivifeged
fClaude Plainview.

Whittirrfton, '.Wellington.
Campbell was makinP

fighters
a

iu swrawu 01 Aion70- - ourns andjcinrk has
iinn mnq

u

-- - """"' """ingnt. with arlaspjng Jiis abdomen. wasfsubstltute, are
a hospital for a severeflght off forhum carftldge and Campbell said was

mtlje t-
-

,

Gladewater, opponent forJQI?Lir. Mo.Mrs--,
E. terror, is

charged petitioning for a one observers
her iYarRonldhandlft the powerful
husband, 155

iu ineyweicmarried 'MaUlrT"Couhtry Boy" Owens, hasafter a two courtshin.fbecn
u ana Worth

q oli vnoVrln i.i ilii,ii..4i;u nidi ri
Judge R. H.

j. ,
Children,

in tho the home
of Emll Hugo, no:, anion "miner,
narrowly Injury
when a bomb exploded,
state officers

No one wa.s
as slight, the result

of the last night. It wns
the third of bomb
in tho coal in cent weeks.

County and O, P,
chief of state

here fr6m
.'

Mis. Sortie 32,
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at three points In

south
hit

along three
most knew

of its A negro girl was
killed and eight

lines were down.
At near

winds levelled
and damaged

Six of farm
living near were

and number of
others were as a
dippett into section
of Itself. .

,

was.unable to pro
vide the first class card he had

for at
tm Cnfilnn. r?nmnh,11

said there would be
here this week. o

"xhe man we had for
and cannot

and in
n.ii:at
Fans may be to

Hutchinson. mk
wlti Kid

said nn
effort to sign tiie two for

bout next week..

Kanier than go on
He we going to call thetrcattW at this week," he sold,

from the, blank an effort be--
sent home. ln(T sccure jqe Rich,

a?
Mary Clark here. Rich, H9Try. (G,4 in of two men have said

divorce CivIL punch--
eleran Isaiah, was cruel1ing CJark, The other, ppund

hci. last July
5, weeks maklnir cicdible In
i3aiaM MuxiiL-- rcinitascct with Kortphnrnn-- "o" iur

divorce.

Ok

death or

were
inuted and

as

strike
officers .Ray,

ciiiho to

The you your
whole'

onjoy It all
by year,

he
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papers In
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Dally
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ico. Other fast Jlghts --have been
caided by Campbell,

FearingReprisal.
Of RubbersFarmer'
Kills Two Relatives

GREEN BAY, Wisconsin, CT
Fearing reprisal from robbWs he
recently frustrated, Henry uJm--
and, farmer, Sunday plght mistak-
ing a Ktsup ot relatives .Xorgun,:
men opened fire.

John Baye was killed ajtd

yearold son, not hit by bullets, was
seriously injured w.hen he fell to

ground
Oomand recently, frustrajeji n

robbery of a by
out tho bandits witlj a clinjj.

"
TeachersFail To .

Receive Salaries
3

Teacheis In. the Big Snrinfe
schools hoPieeelvefhelr ninnth -

LUlanltonihlp said TueStlay aftei-- !

noon,
Dela In ie?elvlns quota nf,

and insufrielent wmty lMk&
M, .tiio school

lifxtft.l i jmi I ... ..ltl.lh.ilf.i n. ivjctt t umil-iii-

tax money to imaeiblo iasu
m it . .1

teachers meet tlielr bills by the '

djyof the rqtpnUi ,

.
BIG

YatesField
a

Allowable Is

Hiked110,000

Commission Accedes Tj)
'Court Action Making

CutIneffeclive .

AUSTIN UP The Railroad Com-
mission TuesdayIssued an order In-

creasing1 the dailyoil production al-

lowable in the Yates field from .55,-00- 0

to 65,000 barrels.The order-wa- s
made effective "Tuesday and will
continue, unless rovlsed, until April
1. '

The commission stated its order
of ft?--1- '-- 10,-- setting producM?;
at 55,000 .J;-h-ci "Seett--r
" ---J -- "iivs. Xfr tt- - .'ders granted by the United States
district court for the western dis
trict of Texas as to a majority of
production units in the Yates field
and as n. result of rdSlralninir or- -

ders those operatorswho had not
sought similar. Injunction wcrcsuf
ferlngpr would6UffexdrainagQ,and
unratablcproduction, v

production will cause
waste, the commission stated in.
revoking its previous order.

BorrowersUrged
To Collateralize,,

Cotton Promptly

Large quantities of cotton are
being collatetjzed in this vicinity at
9 cents per pound through the spe-
cial crop production loan pool of
the Texas Cotton Cooperative As-
sociation set up by .special arrange-
ments with the U..S. Departmentof
Agriculture, according to H. J.
Brown, local representativeof the
cotton cooperative.

"When bortowers, bankers and
business men undei stand the aiP
vantage of having this cotton

at 9 cents per pound,
more than $10 00 a bale above pres-
ent prices," said Mr. Brown, "they
all are for it."

"If cotton does not reach'9 cents
per pound by March 1, the.Secre-
tary of Agriculture- -

to sell or hold this crop production
loan cotton, after that date. Held
cotton, whether crop production
loan cotton or not, should be pooled
with the co-o- p promptly to avoid
weather damage and fire hasaid."

Jail Break
Sheriff SaysWaiWill

Result If Fugithe
. Not FoundAt Qnce

p.

, acv. V.
IV..L an

je-i- s i of
anernoon lepoiteit a jail Juealt
earlier In the moining. atAhree months Boston SMew
tall bulldog, family pet, "bfoke
jall ftp-- l
agpoullng sheilff, of,

FeignsQii's
tloc enin
wife nnil rrnlncr

i

cations
but'dergrass'

Cagun, sUU
will ll&y tf

'.. - ntnat going,
wai -

get ; ?

Chainher Coinniert'o
Director Meet .Toiiiglit

full piogiam arranged for
the QommetCe dlicr--

of-th-e cotton rate
ing case, ii.HM. loan problem, pro

maile Uy county "Securing
rlghjj way highway and
saleajtax tax
homesteads will discussed

Committees wtlrgjtepoit
uent will preside.

Tl.sSl
SewIOlJ Scout

Leadtys' School Tonight
Tho weekly-meeting-- of --

"
oa.S.ny. Sou's leaders'studying

planning scheduled for

Jia'sement the-- First Methodist
churchy

The" jatgest ntiendnnco
thcxturcntnieotlnR., expected
officials. Dk, R.. nillaul wll

sroutmaster

rnoM ni;w youk
bnliv aillv -

.....,.w.,.) njiu jus
nuii-m- i KiiimiiiuHiU'i, Mis M.'

fl''!vanr mul ieratris" Mrs
m

' IV"
I

1VANK itomn;i)
Flwt

probably shot. Thelrf7;30 this the

ly salary Tuesday, tiie tint Hatchet l ta Aumci' Mists
day tho lupti W. "C.'1,1"140-- '
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Pay
Last
ToMrs.

Wjfe Of Methodjat Pastor
Buried Tuesday

'"-- ; .'-- ;

Hundreds ald last respba ,
Mrs, J. Spann, wife Dr.
Richard Spann, pastor,of the First
Methodist church, Monday evening

simple services the church".
Mrs. Spann died 2:15 Mon-
day after a illness.

D"f. X, P.C!a"K' presluTnir elderT"
ofhlFiilitrlct, paid a brief anir
most appropriatetribute to the life
Mrs. ann' had lived.

wiAAiii worn- -,

an," he,said. "She went about do-- !
Wjg good and never ceasedto serve1
ner Gpd . . . Three thingS she did '

Jhat rnade her approach perfection;
She loved God served him, she
loved her family anil served she
loved the woild and sought to ma':e

better."
The church choir sang favorite

hymns of Mis. Spann, "BIes.sod As-

surance'' and "Asleep Jesus."
Mrs. Joe Faucett, softly sang"Why
bnoulil Our Tears Sorrow Flow
When God Recalls His a
song-lov-ed by Mrs. Spann.

Rev. Llndley, pastor the
riist Chrlsilan church read' the
twenty-thir-d Psalm. Rev. Day
led theefnvocation.

Rev. L. C. Calhoun, pastor the
Midland Methodist church, read,,
scripturcs from First, ond, and
inuu nmontny; Rev. James tpastorof the Wesley?
orial church, gae the benedictllon

Pallbearers, aclvo and honorary,
wete members the boatd ste-
wards, and officers and.teachrifi'in
the Sunday school. The bodv was
takenptfter Dallas whet
ik wasYo, be. interred

, nail,
EOPendeigrass,

oiauBiucr ucsuuy vict, will toll ljH expeiienccs

and is a fugitlvp from justice," that the laws T?as do,not
to tho jproo and" appeal behalf I
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Ex-Convi- ct To fe
, SpeakerM Church; .

To AppealFor TVTa'

Spechil services Assembly
GodVhurch i Jones. alley were

announced for Tuesday evening byfm t ii- - i

conersioivsaul Rev. Hall
mestacewill dcdl with three

matte'is'- - prohibition things that,
'happen'Tn.tne sTaTt peniteniaiy

election nivf Tnni,!n' S

w Traill, :'..l -- . n. -

-t nonest voters the gBneial elec--
lion Kovomber 8 behalf Mit
Miriam. Ferguson governoi "'
. Servicer wllldiegln

,Airplane CrashesIiv
Fogf, ThreeKilled

th
Caiollnn, his daughterEarleen. and

Byeis, ChailottE killed
near hero MpndaywheUlieir aii-pla- ne

crashed in a litfavy fog
tiycrs, owner the plane,
piloting. 4

t
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Big Spring Girls Killed On Highwa
Civic Music ConcertsChosen;
35 More MembershipExpected
Hundreds
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FiveMajor Changes
RulesFor ScoringOf Bridge

service:?
luesdayjafu.ew.lcthod corin"

UndertricUb Expected To
Difficulty

retained.
five changes In

ncruestMade ,

In DeathOf

TarrantMan
oDenulv District

Clejjv Dead,
Throat Slashed

0 . 0

FORT. WORf f.P) Inquest in- -

death Sam S."Qglh ?,
chief denutv district cletk. was

n IliK lll I In" "t"v ",c uiu"
5,,,:",,-- "v ",u"u

Justice the Peace Pilchard
sam euitct piooaoiy wouiu-- uq

suicide", would be1
with held further develop-
ments, '

lFloyd,.Birdwell
rdentified During

RobberyOtBank

SAUSAW, UV Ttwce'
hoodlums robbed the Salliaw Slate
bank undetermined sum
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NEW YORK OP) Penalties for
belnff set aye changed a new
code of rules for the games of con-
tract effective Tuesday.

doubled under-trlck- 3

wllUcost about ten'per cent
and all of
undertricks aboutten per

icent less. Theold method of scor--

is& z va.

elephants, Washington
authorities pull buildings Pennsylvania scene

between bonus marchers and police a
Press
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Gfuse Players
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'dertricks

are majorChief
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mbre categories vulner-
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undoubled

cirl(i( rinrl ion, Ahnnirnii In nan
allies for infringementof the rules
under a code-- promulgated today
by the Whist Club of New York.

the Commission Frnnrnisn' Hn
"t?, dse. A committee of'renresen--
tatlves of, Ameilcan bridge organ--

. itan any inuication, moves to nave
(a representative American body
make futuie chances will be in- -

tensifieda f V
hewing Clianges IJsted

Here aie the scoring changes:
Undertricks 50 points penalty

per trfck not doubled andnot
doubled and not vulner-

able, 100 for" the first undertrick,
and ;m Increase of 50 for.each.sue.
cesale undertrick;vulnerable and
utidoiibJcd, same as doubled and
not vulnerable; vulncfalilo and
double, twice the mlnorablo

, q
o trump valuation Three no

trump equals,five diamonds or five
clubs. This Is brought about by

the
tricks over book at 30 each

and the tricks at
v 'tatii.

premiums remain 500 and
-- iiCQKTJKyJSP Qli PAGE. FlE)
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ManyPledges
ScheduledTo

MuEilled
Russian Chorus, Noted
v l7t-K- - CTf.A-w.- 'T -- mt Jb

"
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' Three great concerts.! will bo
presentedhere during tho winter
under .auspices of tho Mid-We- st

TexasCivic Music Association pro
vided 35 additional memberships' at
?5each,jvhlqh. hjul Jeertprdmi3e"d..
oeiore last-- Baturaayrtgm.
paid by the end of thisveek.

Tho executive Committee of the
association tentativply closed or;
rangementsfor tho concerts last

LSaturday evening with Herbert
Cost,vrepresentative of the Civic
Music association of "Chicago when
it was determined tho total number
of memberships sold was so near
the number needed o make certain
financial soundness ofgoing ahead
with the program was so. '

A number of persons who had
notified Civic Music headduarters.
maintainedlast week In the Settles
hotel building, that thev would buv

4membershlps had not called for
membership cards Saturday eve-
ning. It was the opinion of the
officers of the association that
sufficient number of these people
wouiu pay ror their membership
this, week to bring the-- total to a
figure that would produce suffi
cient, funds to pay for the three
concerts.

Those who wish to obtain their
memberships at $5 per person, may
call No. 521 and a. representative
of the association will call upon
them, or they., may leave their
money with. H,.- - pargwell at the
West Texas National bank

Tho concerts for the season will
jnclude the Russian Corrack
Chorus of twelve male voices di-
rected, by Sergei. Sokoloff ; Benno
Rablnof, violinist and Ama--
deo, renowned flutist. ,,

The Russian Coassacft Chorus
made its first tour of Jugoslavia
after an invitation was1 received to
give a series of, concerts in tho
Royal Conservatory of Music o'f
Milan. Here vast audiences heard
me cnorus in lour concerts and n
diploma was awardedthem for ex
cellent rendition of both Russian
and Italian music. A tour of
Italy followed which resulted in
three golden medals given by the
Royal Theatres in recognition of
their-artisti- c success.

In 1924 a tour of FranceQnnd
Spain was made with moro than
150 appearances. In Madrid 'the
queenof (Spain attended all con-
certs and extended Sergei Sokoloff,
the .director, her evidence, of ap-
preciation, '

fcergci Sokoloff conducts the
chorus using vdices as he would

fplajr upon musical Instruments to
Bproduce marvelous effects.

Benno Rablnof. Russian-Ame- ri

can violinist, Q first brought? in.
to ine musicaiMlmellght by no less
a person than Leopold Auer. It'
was finder active sponsorship of
ProfossorAuer that Rablnof made
his memorable, debut in- - Carnegie
Holiqn'1927.Jj1Ho appearedas solo
artist with the New

orchestra, with Piofessor
Auer himself conducting. This
gestureon the part of the teacher
of Helfet, Elman and Zumbalist to
ward his latest young protege was
the more slgniflcent in that it
marked only the second time that
he.had appeared before the Amorl.
can public asa'conductor". He was
then 84 yearsold. The event debut
w'as followed, by an extended tour
of Europe, which took Rablnof to
Londpn, Paris. Vienna, Budapest,
Copenhagen, as well as through!
ucrmany,.Holland, Italy and Switz
erland, H4 returned ta this cqun--
try at me beginning of last sea-
son? The dlsllnguilhea TiussTan
composer, Clazounow, chose him to
play the solo portions of the Cla-
zounow violin concert at the con-
cert of his own work In Boston
last January,
, i".

t
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WILMINGTON, OHIo, (.'PI Rol
bers blew up the iKtorior Bank at

1II1I1am .lnk, .!). hai.ii. n
t.ri: ;v"'i":vr, "'."'.' ..,r:
'i--

. """""y.""" fvu uu
about $2,000 from tho ault.ti,.. it nut nn. nt wn inw ...fc Mh v,,, v ',i v,v- -

. .t ,!.. .n iirtl.l
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ty otnceis.

COTTON
(Cfuotatlons furnished bv Wells

and Stanton,Room 8, FustNatlon--
i,t Bank Building,' Telephone IPS)
, xeiv Vurk Cotton Market' " Opnc Hish low talosa
Dec:' . 609-1- 0 tilO 602 60-0- 3

jan. ..,. 013-- 015 COT '607. J
jjar, T.821 621, fitt? 618-1-7

mmisr. .4f ...333a ,635 t!2a 626.' ,,,.. .613 tits 03d 638-37- 1

'uct , .,,...659 659 631 651-52-1

wiitings in the picas have etljoycdfcned bythroe explosions, wejo able
asvauiiii; ig yuuuis.auovty utiu U!,e line to call couh--
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ChargesFiled
AgainstDriei
Of Automdbilc;

Rcnn Nabora And-Famiie--
ll.1

Hull StruckBy Cair"
Near Dance Hall'

Rena Nabora. 17.. and hcrjhalf--
niece, Fannlo Hull, 18, were injur
ed fatally early Tuesdaymorning
when strucK Dy an. au,iomopifl
Ihov walked on hlcnwav-0'r- -

(Gregg street) toward thejmialnef!:
.f..i.lt (LaIh wtnl tlhVuiaiiiuv uu ueift way vw mwi u b,

night Hallows'-;;-; irr:fyjbinga
held - .J4.,..rfijfcjcll
rig bujlder, driver "of the'w.,,. j.
cnargea xuesaay wiin muraor, in 1

two complaints and negligent ho-- c.
mlclde ipjtwocomplalntannd.ya
being held for bonds totaling $0,000.
Hn wrnlvod examining trlal." . . j. . .

Rena Nabora died at a. nosBltal u
amlniilAH-nftiiillutVnreidA- " - ?

-- PMffteliuilbWw1iae?6lfoVt
until three hours aftertho crash,'
When the NjTbora girlwa3 ldenI
fled at the hospital. Shortly, .after,
she died It was learned oho had
been with theHull girl atMho
dance. City Officers Coffee and
Chqate niid DeputyEubanks.s:enC
to the scene of the mishap and
found Miss Hull's body in, the.bar
pit on the west side of the highway.
She was dead when found. She had
suffered compound fracture of tho
skull and broken neck. Her body
was found approximately 35 feet
from tho point where first bita o'f
headlight glass from the car wero
left on the paving.

Miss Nabors suffered fracture of
the skull, frac.turo of the right leg-an-

a severe puncturedwound In
the shoulder.

Girl Picked Up
The girls were walking south;

ward along thevpavlng about two
blocks south of the danco hall and
Wright's car was moving in JhS
same direction, witnesses told of-
ficers. The time was 1:15 a. pa.
Harvey Shackelford and Clyde An-
sel, who. Picked..upthe laborsgirl
and carried her to"tieJJQiti;14l
Qfltfl fllOir WAVtn Minn A.tt.- - X - J JfM
town and as they passed-twrooth-

cars moving in the same direction
tney saw a body hurtling down, tho. Nl
paving. It was Miss Nabors.

Wright was reported to havo"
stopped his car some yards further
south and returnedto the polnt'of
the crash. He then went to tho
hospital. Officers' said Wrleht was
reported to have said'that llghtajifS
a car coming toward him blinded
him and that he did not seeTtm
girls until his car struck them. Ho
was reported to have said Imme-
diately after the crash that--ho

thoughthe struck two persons.Tho
Hull girl was not found until'about
430 a. m. however. The Naobw
girl was knocked forward,--whi- le

her companion was thrown to the

6n the opposite-sid- e rl
that of Shackelford and,Angelwho
picked up 'the Nabors?girl.

The COmtllnlnfq fllsH nrrnlnC
Wright included.one for.murder ana-- pl
one for negligent-- homicldo incpn-- ,,j I
"i-"- wiin ueuui 01 eacn gin. ei
rne muraer complaints setoutthat
Wright was charged with havtnflf
causeddeathot-e- . person while com
mitting a felony, namely: driving a
car on a' pumic nignway while In
toxicated. The negllcent homicldo
complaints charged him with being
gu(lty of that offense In that ho
caused death of a person whllo
committing a misdemeanor, name-- "

ly: exceeding the city srfted limit-
p merewilt be double funeralserv--
lees lor the two victims at"2"-prm- "

vteunesaay at tiie bcrly Chapel
with Rev. R. E. Day. pastorof th
First Baptistchurch and Melvln
J. Wise, minister of th nhnivJ. o

'J

JL

Christ, In charge. Burial will be In' i3!
New Mt Olive cemetery. ""3t

"-w. . wu. ftTt4 vjr
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NOTICE TO 8UB3CIUUBHB
ihhKrlhr -r their' adi3re-.- fi

chanced will pleam elate tn their
communication both the old and new
addreeiea.

OMeei 110 V. Pint HI.
Telephoned 7W and W

alnerfplloa Ilatea" Datlr Ilernld
Mall Carrier

One Tear ......,.....J500 $6.00
Six Months, ........U76 1 15
Three Month $1(0 l 76
One Month .. SO $ CO

National nepreaenfatlT
Texas Dally Press League.

cantile Dank Olds-- Dallas, Texas;
Interstate Bids., Kansas City, Mo ;
110 N Michigan Ave, Chicago; 170
Lexington Ave, New York City.

This paper's rlrst duty la to -- rlnt
alt the news that's tit to print hon-
estly and fairly to fill, unblar-e- by
any consideration even Including
Its own editorial opinion.
'Any erroneous reflection upon the

character, xlandlnc or reputation of
any pereonr firm or corporation.!
which may appear In any or
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected npon being brought to the
attention ct the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omission-- , typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is broughtfto their attention andIn
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual spacocovering the
error The fight ts reserved to re
Ject or edit all copv traffic

found

the
all fietra dispatches credl

Is not otherwise credited
and also localfiaper herein All right' 'far .r'pub

llratlon of special dispatches)
alo reserved 0
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Presbyterians
HostessFor
Fifth Monday

Pnpcrs, Tnljts And Music
ConipqscInteresting

Program
The women's auxiliaries to the

of the city met together
In Monday meeting at the
Presbyterian church for Joint
program.

W. Barnclt,,, president of
tho hostess auxiliary, tho de-
votional. Because Mrs. Cunning-
ham was too III attend,Mrs. Em-
ory Duff was the leader for the
afternoon.

Tv. oalks were the main features
the prorgnm. Mrs. S. II. Morri-

son spoke Plan Of
tion" nntt Mrr. Joo Fisher read
paper on Judaism,

Sevc at musical numbers
cnjijcd. Wlllard Read and

D, R. Llndlcy duct
companled tho by Mrs.

Pitman. Pitman and
Mrs. Harry Hurt gave piano--

MI'S Eloise Haley, of Plalnvlcw,
sister Mrs. R. V. gave

reading, and MIsa Efsle Willis con-

fcludcd the meeting by two especial--
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David S. Ingalls (left), ReptStilican nominee for novcrnor ofOhio, and Carmi Thompson (riht), republican leader, are shown in
this Associated Presstelephoto welcoming Presidentand Mrs. Hoo-
ver when they, arrived in Cleveland, where Hoover delivered his
Secondmajor campaign speech.
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Bids For Governship JAPANESE PRINCESS ON A PICNIC

James D. Parrlott, city attorney
of Denver, is, tile. JSPUbtLcan. nom-
inee for governor of Colorado.
(Associated Press PhofnS
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uarterbac

Grosvenor, threat

Colorado, Is one of the best passers
in the Rocky Motintalnvconferencc
as well as a" stellar open" field run
.ncr. (Associated Press Photo)
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Henry W. Kiel Is the fepuulican
nominee for United States senator
from 'Missouri. (Associated Prus
Photo)
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From madiine shop apprtnlicc
,o president of the largest rail,
toad.system-- North America'
the Jitory wf S. J. Hungerford
.above), named acting president
jf the .CanadianNationa).railway.
(Assocuttd rrrss rnoto.j
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Little seAn-year-ol-
d PrlneessTeru(left), daughter of the emperoi

and .empress, of Japan, is shown skipping along with one of her fellovji
students to a school, picnic. She seemsto ertjoy the outing. (Associated!
Press Photo) ,
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George Whfte (right), governor of Ohio and democratic candidate
for-- rseJection, is opposed, by David S. Ingalls, republican nominee",
the November election. (Associated Photos)
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Helen Jacobs (left) Is best known as the national women's tennis

champion, but recently she has been getting political pointers at na.
tional republican headquarters Chicago. She plans soon to organize
tome "young republican clubs" at the University of .California, Shown
witff her Is Jeane Summers, daughter of Rep. James W. Summers of
Walla Walla, Wash. (Associated Press Photo)
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EdJle Dunn, Wyomlifg university
fullback and spark plug of the Cow-tio-y

team,' It leading the Rocky
Mountain scoVers. Ho Is.playlna his
third year and does most of the
kicking, passing and bill lugging.
(Anoeiited Pre Photoji .
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
a Insertion: 8c line. 5 lino minimum.

a oli eiinnnaalun InnnrMnn 4n linn.
Wccklyrato: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per Uno per
Issue,over o lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly,

6 Ten poinlPllght faco type a double rate

; CLOSING HOURS
- Week days 12 noon o

Saturdays 5:30 p. flu

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid'order.
A specified number of insertions mustbe.given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Tciephono728 or 729

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Fount
rOSTlialr reading Rlassem In

. leather grey case. Mrs. J. V.
Jonscn, 2200 Main. Phono 131.
LOST-Bctwe- en ' nig Spring and

T.iillier. Urn and wheel for model
a Word. n. C. Ollt'AC. WarO'Ol"' - ?

S." vnril Truck. ' rcCv3

-- 1rcrsonats
uAniUR IJVWONE. Reader

"World Noted Psychologist, Medium
and Palmist.,locoicu nooni o.
Crawford Hotel. Phono 800. Come
or coll for appointment.

Public flottcea
THE RADIO MANt-- B. "fv.rHoU3erj

2 years serving Big Spring. Phone
651.

NO TRESPASSING
Anyone caught hunting-- on my

place 7 miles west, without per-

mit from me, will be prosecuted,
Che3 Anderson?

BusinessServices
FOR -- exuert typewriter cleaning

and"repair work. Call J. C.

Holmes. Phone 1318.

Woman's Column 7
CINDERELLA BEAUTY NOOK
Super-Curlln- o jpermaneni n-- vo

J393
This Week Only

1306 JohnsonSt. Phono 1192

Help FT id-Fe- 10
LADY to do general housework for

elderly couple on ranch. Apply
12U1 wooa.

FINANCIAL

Money, to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS'

We pay off Immediately Youi
paymentsare made rt thlsoffice

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E Second Phone 362

Livestock & Pets 20.

GOOD milch cow for sale or trade.
205 Lancaster. ,

FULL-bloo- d Boston Bull pups, 0
weeks old. Call at 811 Johnson
St.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of tho City.
Cowdcn Ins Agcy Phone 511.'

Miscellaneous 23
RABBITS

LVVEewpedigrccdotmg

for hrnedlnir nurnoses. Call L
Short,' 224, or seestock at 1701 2

Main St. .

Exchange 24
WILL exchange dental work for

second hand lumber. Either
knocked down or in house. Ad

P. O. Box, YY. BigTSprlng,

Wanted to Buy 25
TiilY nr trndo for Air Com

pressorfor Filling Station. Must
00 in good uuu iciuuii-able- .

Crawford Hotel Storage

Apartments 26
NICELY furn. apt. Apply 611

Gregg
FURNISHED complete with every

modern convenience for comfort,!
electric refrigeration; rents re-

duced. Alta Vista Apartments,
phone 1055, 8th & Nolan.

ONE-- , 2- -, and npartments
nt Camp Coleman. Special
bv week or momn. .

Rooms & Board
ROOM, board, personal laundry, $0

nnd $7 week. 600 Gregg Ph. 1234

Houses
UNFURNISHED house,

and 207 West 13th St. Call
" "

- '
ns,'. T O.l. Cn.all Vinliaa nlf PlV

aid.

.u $, qiti wi. i'i ..-- w, ...-- --

fmnlnhed modern: closif In dc
nnaitH un! SI 50 WCJClt. MrS.iRot
Hff, 803 Runnels. Alsq,l-roo- apt
1205 Main.

Duplexes

VlT C30

SI
DUPLEX. Furnishedjr room apart-

ment; garage; located at 104 2

West3th. AppliKI210 Main,

UNFURNISHED duplex! modern
good location; reduced rent. Also
largo farm for lease or rent. See

GOods "Or phono 1374--

A. Williams at wmiama my
Houses forSalo 36

REAL BARGAIN. For sale or
trade modern home)
beautiful yard. 1604 Runnels.
Pliono.780.

WILL sell, trdde or rent,
resiuence ni juiu juiiuauu pi
Thlijilace at bargala price. R
L, Calik. phone-44-0.

Farms & Rimchos 3H
TO lease 3 sections land 12 miles

northeast ct Spring for a
term of years; 100 cows and
caHes and 100 dry cow,nd 2
ear old hUers: D. Vf. Ohrls
Ian.

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

'32 Demonstrator, V-- 8

Ford Sedan
31 Ford Sport eoupo
20 .Ford Town. Sedan
20 Ford StandardCoupo
29 Chevrolet Coupe
'30' Chevrolet Sedan ,

30 IntfWtta- K- " -- c

T ..

a

C

r

ki--
iiu ai mmc

Call Of 'TIte West
(CONTINUED ritO.M TAnB0

hisjMico fit that of Dudleys-Hors-e:

uoBaTKau a'plan-in'-tnt- iiiclv KI

Vi- ,- l?pnl hut she did 'not tell Dud
ley about It. She wantcu to visit
lhe cave,hlch under" the rim of the
mountain. It wa3 not trlp for any--

thlnir she exDectcdto find tlieUe but
she had a longlngCfor ono last look
Inside tho flace.

So she led Dudley up' the moun-

tain and along the rim. At th
slash In the rim rock where the
hidden,entrancebegan she halted
and looked back at Dudley.

'Tm about to take you Into a
bandit's cave," she calle.

Dudley looked worried and aa--

lusled his holster carefully. "Do
you think we ougkt p go poking
in tnere: ne bskcu uuuuiiui.j'.

Is a thousand miles from
here." Dona laughed and headed
the the roan into the tangle or
brush that hid the entrance,

Dudley crowded close upon her
heels and theysoon emerged on the
grassyledge. Dudley looked around
and whistled softly. sure had
an eye for seclusion."

Dona "'" from her ana
cave.,

comematches?"J..J..""', ",
,V,r,

had
j..... Vilm

gun.

jInto cave went?
caution He

the crevice
along ceiling and

with wary trtadr fell
move soundlessly

him.
entered and

Dudley hU all

would
railed

found

there

mC;
made

recall

they
made smile.

light every
and

Dona
mood

Thoy
stood light

around

.7.

The

conuiuuii

bath,

began poking around

herself
of Today

seemed
hadi

All longing with
Its and of

up her heart.
Dudley examining ground

carefully. He straightened sud
denly called "Here Is
where when he got

drop
Right there." agreed ab--

Bently.
hobnails rlcht the

loudly.

hero poking In the

"Live he almost shouted.
"I "knew fellow hang-Iti-g

J

Dona sprang) up to

ing In the ashos,
Be Continued)
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Tribune have ot these
be amazed

tho frcslf reread-
ing of 4hem

T.ltitw

Walter Llppmann been
chiefedlloriul tho fight
Ing York "World"

Herald Tri-bun- o

Invited express
In Its Ware

sneefcru wlio suggested that
would Tone
Itliat be came In, dlrct

position to the Herald Tribune's
editorial policy hlir connection with

would eoVn end. I thlnlf they mis--'
iinderatooiT the motlvo of tho Jlcr--
nld Tribune, and the modern con-

ception what a newspaperIs. Tho
Viowsnaner of what somo superfi
cial 'chroniclers tho "great

of Journalism vlrulcnt-l- v

nartlsan In news and edi
torial columns; tho modern

Increasingly endeavors to
keep Its news columns freo
partisan bias,

.A rlca far Partisanship
This of tho newspaper

ward hasnot been
all cain. Thcro nro papers

areso afraid of provlklng
ticisms from any reader that
lose tho flavor of strong opin-
ion stronelvheld. Insteadof print
ing both of a controversy thoy

prove offen-
sive- Someof the syndicated Wash-
ington columnists, endeavoring to
pleaso both Republican and Demo-
cratic editors, dull their comments
to a neutrality which Is so
hiuch judldals as unlnformatlvo

timid.' As I understandIt, tho
Heraid Tribune, Inviting Lipp- -

mann to join its staff, sought to
give lta readerseditorial comment
which was politically opposition
to its own: Its owner, I bc--
llpye, have been disappointed

Mn.O:pE:-- m to

But tho Llppmann,phenomenon

reachesfar beyond' ono newspap-pe-r.

When he came to the Herald
Tribune, Its syndicate only
twelve who
to experimentwith such a flovel
"t caturc"-n.-i- Linpmann'fl -- nrtl-

-- TJi-Vli:'V

the series! Immediately attract
ed dramatic attention. year ait- -

e'r Mr. Llppmann to Her- -
rald Tribune, 102 paperswcre'tak'

hlso articles; tho number today
111. including newspapers In

more than thirty stat'T in
ery section country, wide-
ly different tn outlook and con

Los Angeles "Times"
and the St. Louis "Post Dlspatcli,"

lanta "Journal" editorial
history United

before commanded such
nation-wid- e audience,

'
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aro abolished. Thoold rules
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contract, 100 for doubled
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redoubled contracts.
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DemocraticNationalCampaign'
ExpendituresReach$926,208

Five Months, ReportDiscloses
Democratic

national committee's financial
campaign

Monday $920203 be-

tween October
Reports receipts

period, Including
victory

of medallions amounted to $1,005,--

to
during $789,329.

September to 22
committee reported receipts nt

of $605,--G0- ".

balance on 22

forthe of cam-
paign $132,724.
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KING MOTOR &JARTS

insures dry legislatures, dry
congress, a victory for prohibition!

Every voles
n contribution to n wet Victory!

The Wet's Voting Strength
In no state In 1928 did wets bIkw

sufficient vole producing power to
muster as many as 320 adults out
of average thousand, which meant
that any state getting 040 actually
to vote out of every thousand adults
would ruin wet chances ofwinning
that slate.

Exhaustive researchan ' compart-

rons, Including the regular obscr--

vatlons over n period of fourteen
years, have failed to reveal that In
the nation asji whole wets actually
exceed 31 per cent of gross total
q(thls country's 73,000,000 ndults.

(Prohibition has raised the level
6fi tho lower classes In American
by reducing drink-cause- poverty.
The Salvation Army should know.
Evangeline Booth says;

"A record Is kept of !he csuscb
of poverty where Christmas baskets

given. of..

noo ... itrtKflnncss ot one.or toottil
parents; less than ten years after
prohibition took' effect, In study
of 1,000 families, was
Hie cause in only one out of ten.''

Employers hive not been without
Woodin York from prohibition. JSvang

--nJino
n eTfflf nTftT"ri1nri omTirt1r- -

ing 101.P00workers, were 101
thirty men discharged In 1927 for

the
CarpBi'allon, 202 cmp!pyees out 8.775

,biKc$ .000 His for. drinking."
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T - m. ...tsoaru ironioi
tlon. Morals
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and..Publlc the

tho

cases have been decided the
United States supreme court In
volving some phaseof prohibition
These cases cover every conceiv
able question relating;to the con-
stitutionality and of
the EighteenthAmendment andthe
laws to enforce It. The most fer--

Mln larrnl wilnrla iYia tinllnn Viam
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8 n.

is

be said that In every single Win- -
stancetheir contentions havebeen
denied and the constitutionality of
the amendmentand the laws has

sustained. These decisions'
cover multitude of subjects and
constitute an enlightening treatise
upon the contsructivejpurposes of
the national prohibition policy.
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Ballinger-Bront-e Highway Route
EncQiiraeiw To Colorado Citizem

1 'S - -

COLORADOJRecenl announce
ment from Austin that tho Stale
Commission had authorized desig-

nationof a slate" highway extending

Wool Mix

Bronte southeastto connec
tion with Highway No. 9 at Bel-
linger Is accepted with a deal of
Interest by the local chamber of
commerce,

While It Is understood that per-
manentImprovement of the newly
projected route Is not to be under
taken at tho presentIt means an-

other step toward the goal of bulld-Ing- 'a

paved throughfaronorth and
south through Colorado.

Tho state has alreadyannounced
tliaLUfthway J01 will be. paved J)(t
tween Colorado and Snyder. Sur-
veys areexpected to bi started on
the propectbefore end of tho pro-se-

year. Tho chamber of com
merce has reasons to believe this
designation will bo extended south
connecting already to her "cart- -

glty to Lo3Angel.es.
Intel est tlckeu--Lee.

Bronto are with NIcholn "aid
cntly, road.

ids,

Tho cliambcr of mmerce is not
authorized io advance any slate--

aro Beforepw)hlbltlon, .thejmehl t .plans- )he

a

Wash--

been

Rrnnio ' Jim Wrecfte. days.
secretary,stated Thursday, "but
there Is one thing we can say, the
project IookS might good to 'us.
The connecilhg gap between Color-
ado Robert Lee may or may
pot be-- built."

StateJookcd;wJtir.ravoe
uiion n omiut, iu mu suum wi

there oftiy pllghway No. was Intimated a

i.

nilml

uconstitutional.

by

Interpretation

from

the

lew momns ago oy w. iv. rraraui
dlylslohal. engineer for the

highway department. French was
In Colorado to confer with mem
bers of commissioners' court ana
the chamber ot commerce as to
conditions under which the route
nnrth to Snvder would be
He agreed?n answerto questioning
that constructionof highways "go
ing no where" was not encouraged.
by the department.

PROWLING
(CONTINUED FROM 1 AtE ONE)

Was Tn a critical after she--

Iwas found on the floor her home
with a wound in her abdo-

men. A pistol was found beside her.

Wool First Quality

Her David iiowun, nu
i7hhnr. Phlllln Hodges, said

thev heard the shot and rushed)
- n It.. I mnt

Into tho room. Mrs, twniw - ---

DR. GREEN
EASY

Cleaning',
Filing Teeth $1.00

Work Guaranteed
NaVl. Bank Bldr.f

WACKER'S HOSIERY WEEK;

LITTLE MEN'S SOX
blzes 7 to 9 2 - ,--

, 10c Pairl .

LITTLE MEN'S BOOJ--
SOX

20c Pair

MEN'S HOSE

10c Pair

MEN'SHOSE

O.v.

, Raon
Fancy Double high splIcMl

" ' O o -
15c Pak

DENTIST

MEN'S HOSE
HeieVquulity plus lading

V Molrn Twist

25c Pair

IvijEN'S. BOOT SOX
a

dvl

-- 25fTPair

and
TJp

1st

SlUc and
sole with

heel.

price

69c

Sa.TOS6

- v!

expected to recover.

Field Marshal Lord
Melhuen, oldest senior officer on
the army active list and famed for
his in South Africa, died
nl Carsham, Ho was 87.

NEW YORK Two Vandcrbllt
university student-- from
an airplane accident with only' a
ducking; througha quick rescue by
police. Lack of0fuel necessitated a
forced landing In tho bay after the
two youths had rcccntcd a piano
for a sightseeing trip ofhr New
York. Ono of tho students,Wjniam.
Bi3arnsdale, Jr.. .QtCJarksyJHe,
Tenn., was pllotlr tho ship. His
pas-eng-er was Her.y C. Rowland,
19, Washington, tt. C.

RYE, N.Y., A storm over the
again forced Ruth Hlch--

constrUctcd avlatrlx. postpono
highways at cither or'balgn flight" Jnjthe

Robert-- Lee and of RepublicanRobert
Joined a pcrman-.MIs- S leave

InipVovcd

hjchwayj

ilesltrnntiorr.

and

rXJiatrtho.

Abilene,

paved.

condition
at

bullet

husband,

low

Extractions

satisfaction

LONDON.

cxploills
'Wiltshire.

escaped

.20,

southwest

Sterling

as toon as tho weatherwas favor
able, ShiAiontemplatesa, non-sto- p

flight. t
..4.' i

MrtOJVk .it" 'UizccnwMM- -

J IV,J-- rhlo HIU T,
was learning to talk again. A head
injury sustained'in art automobile
accident left him near death moro
than a month.

He has recovered to tho point of
Sitting In nvwhcel chair, smllh..1
response.to. his-- motherafhdmlnlsv.v
tVatlons-un- d arisweringtuesUdnsIn
monosyllables.

NEW YORK Senator Glass.
D"em , Va., will reply To statements"
by PresidentHoover and Becrvtary
of the Treasury Qgden Mills on a
gold standard In a speech

l
tonight.

Democratic heacTquartersannounc-
ed,

CHICAGO Bruce Sheridan, 18
months old, was near death In s,
hospital after being fed a sleeping;
medicine by his brother,
Sidney, Jr., who was Ignorant of
the contentsof the bottle from
which he dosed the Infant in a
childhood game.

THE BEST
INDEPENDENT

Gas And Oils
STUDEBAEER

and0 ROCKNE
SALES AND SERVICE

Motor Sales
409 EAST 3RD ST.

"Our Customers Have
Confidence la us"

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
HOSE

Heavy rallied Long Length AU colors
und sizes.

10c Pair

CHILDREN'S HOSE
DelustrntedcRayon

25c Pair

LADIES' HOSE
Tlaln dottor

' 15c.Pair

V LADIES' HOSE
Q Rayon Crepo Chardanlse t

l'prmanent Dullness
French heel wlfh a ravel stop top

25c Pair.

LADIES' HOSE
Full Jushloned High twist Toe Mo

In all the new shades

". 49c Pair0

LADIES' HOSE
Q

Genuine high twist, chiffon 43 gauge
In all new shades

"jAdies hose

59c

No. i220 '
The of SILK STOCKINGS

'S.v' tills ono ftiul milled phraseswill not "be necessary

--the Pair.

WINDOWS

Wentz

Pair

Aristocrat

C;-P- .. WACKEEK STORESXX
MERCHANDISE

VATCH'OUR

w t
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j

u--

1
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Shop At Elmo'c In

f Ittft THfc TWO MEN WHO
AM WEARING OUR 3UIT3
AMD T0PC0AT31

SUITS
know,
shown

$24:75 how
they

weir

when

128.50 &

Money
This

' doing

$32.50 TOr
bujing

- zr

I

ThatsEasy

OvercoatsS13.50to S25TGG -

Blnvo(rssoK
Jlcn's ear

M

DelkerLeads
9 ScoringRace

o
Angelo Fullback 0clakes

Hall. Fulllfick. Of
Xoloratlo

O
George Delker, San Ancelo's

smashing fullback, took first place
In the District scoring parade by
scoring one toucnoovvn ana con- -

VCI uu auk CAUa njii(,3 ,a...
LUC XLlUialU UUIIUUO lyuiuui l- -

temoon --while Bud Hallv Colorado
speedsterwas idle.

Henry Richbourg Steer ace, was
"the only other leader to advance '

Herb Reld, Bobcat quarter, set a
high mark for a single game tjy
crossingthe Jlidland goal line five
times t "

Complete standings aTouchdowns Sr pts. Tl
Delker. San Angelo .,. Sf 1Q 4S

Hall. Colorado. ..... 6 6 42
Rjchbourg. B S .. 5 1 31

L

LOST CUE TO COLDS

--RemarkableResultsof New
Colds-Contr- ol Plan of Spe-

cial Interest to Mothers
andTeachers

Last winter, comparative testa ol
Vlcks Plan for better Control-of-Col-ds

weremadeamong 862 children
lnailne schools.A group of 429 did
not follow thePlan an losWi total
of 501 days on accountof colds. The
othergroup of 433 followed the Plan

andlost a total of only 178 dayson
account of colds. A saving of prac-
tically two-thir- in school time!

JSachVlcks package contains full
details of this unique Vlcks Colds--.
Control Plan. w
To PREVENT fjiar)Cocfe

sVsVflsC MMtSUL
BSBSBSBSBSBSrBSBSBSBSBBatlVlZkBr

kmmmI$Jm&' '

..titer eiposnre,at that first snif-

fle oranyother.slgns oC'catchlng
coldThsnumberand spretdof
coldscanbe cut motethan half.

To END a CocJ Sooner

. K
fiedtlme, for Its famous

doubleaction nd quicke relief,

Vfcks fa themothersstajvdby for
iresiini colds. And it's la--bl

nowin an StsinlBss form.

o.

u--- T-- -

The Felrtdeum Building

YSW K

Cliances are Ihcy were l5th
smiling when they came In to buy

most men do, because they
that they are going to be
something they will like to
not how dirt cheap . but

little more they pay for clothes
really enjoy wearing. Then
they step out there's every

assurance of CLOTHES CONFI-
DENCE. That deep satisfactionot

that some man who sella
takes enough Interest In

successto see,that every de--

& Hamt'Oieai,")' Clothes.
store takespart In that joy of

niore .than selling-servi- ng

and at asloir-- a cost as It is pos-

sible "

TOO wilt go out smiling and
continue .to smile when ou start

ou"r Clothe? here.

ot Character

S?viJiKMiH.1S

Sheridan Sweetwater .,.f5 1 31
Reld, San Angelo .. .....5 0 30
V. Jones. Sweetwater ,,4 0 24
Koberer. Big Spring 1 0 24
G Jones. Midland .4 0 2t
Burns, Colorado 3 0 IS
Sherrod, Midland 2 3 15
Wopds, Sweetwater 1 S 14
Llewellari. Midland 2 1 13
H Barnett, Mamey 2 1 13
Woehl, S&eetwater 2 0 12
Dodson. Sweetwater .... 2 0 12
Coots, Big Spring .. ,...2 012
Linthicum, San Angelo ..1 1 7
Barnett, Sweetwater . . .1 j0 6
Roberts, Sweetwater ....1 0 C
Cordell, Big Spring 1 0 6
Hallman. Midland 1 0 6
Johns, McCamey ..,....,1 0 '6
Reese, McCamey 1 0 6
Biffle, San Angelo ,1 0 6
Harris, Big Spring 1 0 6
Stagner, Colorado , , , , 1 0 6
Knieff, Colorado 1 0 6
Morrison, Colara'do . . .1 Q C

Tucker, San Angelo ..1 0 6
Carruthers, San Angelo 1 .0 6
Roberts, Midlapd ...... 1 3 3
Morgan, Big Spring . 0 P 1

SPORTSON

PARADE
RV CTRTIS BISHOP

1' lrwonderfurto be loVedln e
ervone Ever week-en- d this

receives frien3iy. flatter-n-g

letters from wie fans who wish
to congratulate us upon our story
ufthe prece'dipg game, and few IP
any are ever so rule as to cast a
reflection upon our infallible judg-
ment The latest-- of suclrplsttts-i-omes

from Mr J A Snitfhfbf the
Smith Bro Drug store) prominent
sportsman as far as- haseball ami
football jnejicomterned and avs t 8
wit j ,

Dear sir IDon start a let-

tered us that way again Mr Smithy
iVe came very near tossing H in the
waste basket becauseit sounded
like a 'dun1 ' ', '

1 wonder if you ever-plavc- an
foptball ' cThat, Mr Smitn is a
very good occupation for you now
that the Tigers are ending their
basetSll schedule Get ShSrtyllern,-ande-z

and Juan Garpia tj' help
jou f

i "Thefe happened,'' this Mr
Smi'h continiies, and come to think
of It his name might' as well be
John as anv thing else ' to be a boy
by the name of Armstrong that
made half the tackles vesterday.
He was In as many plays as Dyer
W'hy dont jou- give the boy a
hand" MaKe it a foot and well
see qui

r 1r happens-thlrft)epart- -"

mtnt N not guilt of H?litlntr
Wondruu Armstrong 4n the
leaht us fur as the McCuim--

ganle Is concerned. Arm 'did
put up a' splendid exhibition,
and as Mr. Smith continues, it
wiii Armstrong and Djer that
were the bulwark) or the Steer
defense, In our btor) of Mom
tla afternoon ve Uted I'jerQ
Armstrong", and Martin as thnr
thrte outstanding pliijer 111

the Big Spring forward vmiII
As a whole the Bovines loured

better Fridaj afternoon tl'qn at
nj t me this season. Tre. tha,
iie no' the fighting rnd vounga-:r- a

mat battleii Sweetwatu and
Anailin but that vva? not necta-sai- v

Their rffense"clicked better
ui it unj time this ear lio
is j unlink wa cijnaiderahl.

' BIG SPR?NG
LAU.NDUY CO,

o PHONE tl

fHE BIG SPklNG,
( a

Improved over any previous gam,
and a ch&rjtlng pair ot ends hs"d
theBadgerBftf;ty man lo practical
ly no returns. The ends, that is,
and this Woodrow Armstrong. He
did Ret quite n'fow tackles on those
punts, dldn'f he, SlnlttyT

W H. Cools, out of last week's
game with an Injured left. Is ex-

pected to be able to play against
the Bobcats Saturday, biitJJnck
Dean Is not at ail sure thai Coots
Can earn astarting berth. Jack Is
just acquiring a regular vvlrtgman's
position, and predicts that any and
all challengers will have a hard
time beatinghim out of It.

Dean did not play the rgtellnr
game against the Uadgers that he
did against Sweetwater. Ho did,
however, try Just as hard He play-
ed every minute of the contest, as
did Charlie Vines.

Dhtrlot News
One George Delker Is nt present

on top of the District 3 scaling pa--i
'rado, principally through an nblllty
I to4 place-kic- k extra points. Delker'
.has scored six touchdowns and ,

klclced ten extra points to lead Budi

Kichbourg. Big Spring's candl-- f
date, Is In third placer

San Angelo's Gl to 0 victory over
Midland set a high mark for Dis-
trict. 3 rlrr1 thla.... ,.,inn tin,ul If,v l V...,

l(no mcam a xccord Tho "polnt- -
fper-mmut- steers of 1931 hold

PURCHASE
--

.
- OP ., ,

.SMART, NEW

1 tp- - i
v

? wv v isSXifyt ' fa

Quality Woolens

. . . Knitted . . .

SeeThem In
" Qira Window!

TEXAS, DAILY fcERALD,

sW' SI Jit"f S7 B ssL

that with . 79 to 0 victory ever
Colorado.

EM Key, Angelo lltfe coach,
commented after Saturday'sgame
that the Big Spring team was dis-
playing more power with each per-
formanceThe Improvement Is duo
to the better play ot the ends and
'one of lh backs.

Clyde Parks, McCamcy, mentor,
said after the Big 3prlnK-3wcctwa-t-

game that his Badgera would
liot.havo to-b- e afraid ot an ovor--
hcad attack fromthe Bgvlnes, that
Uie locals Just couldn t catch pass-
es

Sattrday the Steers completed no
less than thirteen for almost two
hundred yards, and It any other
high school player made more cir
cus catches In one game than How-
ard Schwnrzcnbach we'llstand on
our head and say boo.

Llvlan Harris Is expected to be.
In thtf starting backfleld against
San Ancelo. nnd according to out
version fans will see one oftthc
best backs In District 3 In action.
Had Harris been able to play the
Bo vines might have been Kolnir In- -
to this week's game with an unjt

SETTLES HOTEL
--

BARBER SHOP
UNION SHOP

Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P M.
ti i cji rnvupt rn.u

nV.ffY';'' 1

mi yxmt4xss&?&
JSl:1

lsV

i M 1 n

SQX3L set
"chedp"

WfWBWiL.

mmmm&s-i- i U

Wm I 42!

TypesTorYomenncT:Misses!
jf Kough

ilks!

HOTEL
&
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beaten record) although alible are
not very and "we've
already dismissed the Sweetwater
Big Spring Oame with the simple
and fair explanation that the Mus-
tangs have the best team.

BusinessBriefs

NEVV YOniC ('UP) United Air
Lines, American Airways,

and National P&fks
Airways placed a $100,000 order
with tho Western Electric Co. for
now radio telephone apparatus.

TOLEDO For4 the fourth con
cmuloymcnt In To

ledo Increased last week, CI maJorJ
iiann nuuing ooo oiiicr uuriuu

Overcome Pains
this better way

WOMEN who get Into a weak, run-
down condition can hardly Expect
to bo reo from troublosomo "small
nvmntoms."

Whom the troublo Is duo to weak'--

etrongcrand thus makesIt easierfor
nature to take Its orderly? course.

ixar as nourishmentot the body ls"1
Improved.

Instead of depending on temporary
patn pills' during-- the time at

take Canlut to build up your
resistanceto womanly ailments.

f

the idea that these are

dresses.They'reall new.-- .

rm?m l
r mm .

X m Vftw B W M IB. It J?

" 4r 13

'

all fashion-righ- t. . .all quality materials

. . all faultlessly made! Our New York

office had the,chanceto buy them "right"

and we wired them to do it! Only athe
Maurice can you find dresseslike theseat
such a low price. SeasonableHigh Colors

that vou have beenvearninefor . . . and

the sizes are from 14 to 20t.andfrom, 20 to

Mh -- B'

rW
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Crepes. . .

mMMMMW
"Ammmmmmmmmmmw.

OPPOSITE SEtTLKS

sportsmanlike

Trans-
continental

secutlve'weck.

f

MamiaMw1

the period.

NEW CASTLE, P(U Lehigh
Portland Cement Co. recalled 200
employes as' the local plant

NEW YOItK Schulco Co. sub-
sidiary offiBhulte Kctall Stores,
Corp., reportedprofit for tho nine
months to Sept. 30, was $318,839,
compared with $312,341 In the first
nlno months of 1931.

LIMA, O. The Dolsol-Wcmmc-

A HeraM In

Cigar factory, closed sine
last Teopened giving employ-

ment to Workers.

AinnMw nttnn irln oneratlng
nt Roundup about miles
east ot

CLEANING
1'ltiESSING

rrompt nnd
ted

IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer nnd Clenner

mono zu
,'TSimSmSSSSm
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3-F-c. BedroomSuite
6 - o
No More Like It A Real Buy!

?ll!iinwljOPurjpnorderi, Jfejut )ln4ijoiiufa;u-.- Jp
at it months ago. Specified a PosterBed, Hollywood Van-

ity, Bench, nnd Chest. Selected only the "Oilental Wood
"

Ordered a special copper backing on the mlnorsto
keep ttierii cleaT. And vvhlttled-dov-m the piTce To. .v.". . -

" e

2-- Pc Living Room Suiter
3 1

Only!

Yoju'll have to admit this Novemberfeature Suite is
Eut, even the picture'doesn'tdo it jus-

tice. We want you to in it!- To feel rich two- -

I lilt' .liirii ih i i i vtnuir ill ii u ; ill i u ill i ir
.back, and seehow.well it's finished. "And in case
you've overlooked any point, we'll direct
tion to the new backs? andthe unique carvings.
Davenport Arm .'

wvv uvwukMi I Lvu& .v T N.I.

Brown Eriamel

All SteelBed
$3.95:

Nationally famous qtiality,
guaranteed"for oui

Decorated steelcenter
panels. full size.

Inner Spring
Mattress!
$12.95

It looks twice the prlrp
damask pattern onver

Felted cotton cavers (lie In-
ner toll unit'

ny Our IIiiiltl

S'H Sid

Cllbert
may,

100

five south
town,

ANO

Courteous
Sen

ZjT

IXJV

towi

work
finest

Veneers.

,

Special for November

good-lookin- g.

sit its
I'liurriiiv j--

then,
your atten--

high
and Chair

life-
time!

51-l-

with

On

Weil

- I - .1 f r vwv.v- - .av

.--

4

tM.T?

Scatter Size
Chenille R g s

$1.00
.Thev'ie so thick nnd velvety,

you'd expect to pay much
tyioie S418 inches, lubfast
colois. m

Lounge Chair
and Ottoman

$24.95
'Pretty Mifl ' you sy when,
vmr sink Info lis tVhlony
dciitlTs And how nice It
looks with tapestty cov-
ering

Plan. FiiVniliire Prices Arfe

RlSiiriiljj, 1oab

EvCr? HOKrd CtfMWty Hom"

"

ar3firo3n-4tee- .l IWiOh MrWrjr
will be established norm ot nwe
on Llndelt road by Ji O, Wreather,

i i m

itiTfewnv No. 40 from tfrankste--

lo Jacksonville,completed and.op-

ened to traffic.
'I--

DK. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST II

rctrolcum Did.
PHONE 306

JS cr rS "'- -

boivyd- -

$4.00 Don, $5.50Monthly
Sninfl Carrvlng Clmrgo' 3i DeferredTnjmcnts

rr

$49.95"
Tl

$5.00 Dono$(5.50Monthly
f,Snm" caring charge

"" Defcrml la)men,s

4F3

"Sir SsSr?"CT,Jtr

-- Miv.

v o

iti

u

lti
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9 x12 Seamless
Axminster Rugs

$19.95
If vou know rug, jou'll be
quick to spot thesq as.un-
usual. They'ie all wool nap

.Extra Large
Pull -- Up Chair

$4.95
.Can jou iccall when, if everS
Vou'v hcon siu'li a Chair. Bbliaped Inck' Cuived strejclu
er' liieh coveUng! wjiilo
they last.

Athaiicing,' ihiy Now'
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